
Gertificate af Exemption * AGAR l$i$rlg part 2
To be compl*ted by smaller authorities where the higher of grose income or gross
expenditure dld *ot exeeed g?5,0SS in the yeer of a*eount ended 31 March iS1g,
and that wish to *ertify themselves a$ *xempt fr*m a linrited assurance review
under $ecti** S of the LocalAudit (SrnatlerAuthorities) Regulatisns ?01S
There is no requirernent to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, providod that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2019 and a completed Certificate ol Exemption is suhrnitted notifying the external auditor,

: 'Newtsn St Loa'Pirish Couneil

ceriifies that during the fir:ancial year 2018/19. the higher of the authority's gross income for the year or gross
annual expendiiure, for the year did not exceed fAS,SS*

Annualgross income for the authority 2018/1g €s,5s8

Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2018/1g: *S,$gz

There are oertain cireumetances in which an authority luiil be u*eble ta, eert*fy itEel? ae exelllpt, sa th*t a linrited
es3ur8*ce review wili still be reqxired. tf an *utharity ie x*able ta c*nfirm t*e st*tamentE bals1113 than it
cannot eertify i$elf aa exempt and it must silbmit the ccmpleted Annual Goyemanee and Accor.lntabitity Ret*m
Part 3 to the exiarnal auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a tee of Et00 +VAT will be payable.

By signrng this Certificate of Exemption you are confir.ming that
. The authodty has been in existence since before 1stApril201S
' ln relation to the preceding financialyear (?017118). the externalauditor has not:

' issued a public l*terest repari in re6pe*t oi the authoritv or any entity connected with it. made a st*tutcry reeommend*tion to the authorl$, relating ta the auti:*rig or any entity ccnnecied witS it
' issi:ed *n advisory *otice r-:nder paragraph '1{1} cf $chedule 8 tc ih*,{r.ldit and Acs*unt*bi}ity Act ?014

('ihe Acf'). and ha* not wiihdrawn the notice
' commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31( 1) of the Act
' made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of aceount is unlawful.

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
' The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person rnade an appeel under

section 28(3) of the Act.

tl y*u are able ta *onfirm ihat the ab*ve etatemenis apply a*d that the authority neith€r rec*rved gross rnecrne.
nor incurred gross exBenditure, exceeding 425,G**, lhen the Certificate *f Exernption c3n be signlC and a c*py
submitted to the external auditor eith*r by email cr by post {not boih}.

The Annual lniernalAudit Report. Annua| Governanee $tatement, Annual Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation t s (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fuily completed and. atong
with a copy of this certificate, published on a pubtic website" befoie 1 July 2019. By aigning this certificate you
are alEo eenfinnlng th*t you ane E$.sre of thls requiremenl
Sig*ed by the Respo*sible Firtanciat **Ieer Date

20J0sJ2019

- Date

2010s1201s

Ielephon* number

s7'443 $S36s5

$lgned by Chairman

Email

sler*@nswt$a*tl*e-pc. gcv.u k
*Published vreb address

unfir\fir,. rlewtonstloe*pc, g*v.uk
ONLY this Certificate sf Exemption sh*uld be returned EITH$R by email OR by post (not hoth)
e* $oon ae poasible after certification to your external auditor.
Annual Governanee andAccountability Return 2018/19 part Z
Lscal council*. lnternal Drainage Boards and other $mallerAuthorities
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